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HELLO EVERYONE! 

I am going to be setting up our weekly PowerPoints with activities that we 

would normally do in the classroom during morning meeting, and then providing 

additional resources that your child should be extremely familiar with that 

correlate with classroom activities. I will also be including some fun activities 

that I find throughout the week. 

Please feel free to contact me at anytime with questions, concerns, or if your 

child would like to chat-I would be more than happy to set something up!



MORNING MEETING

Your child should be 

extremely familiar 

with the zones, we do 

it everyday in the 

classroom. We do a 

quick check in to see 

how everyone is 

feeling and what 

color zone they are 

in. We then talk 

about why we are 

feeling that way. Feel 

free to do this daily.



MORNING MEETING

What’s new with the 

weather? 

Continue to watch the weather daily 

with the link below and fill out your 

weather sheets. (I am hoping for 

warmer weather soon!!) 

I have attached more sheets at the 

end of this PowerPoint, as well as 

emailing extra sheets, if you 

need/want to print more off. 

https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/we

ather/

https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/weather/


MORNING MEETING

Feel free to 

print this page 

off and write 

in the 

answers or 

you can just 

do it on the 

computer. 



CNN NEWS

Link to CNN: 

https://www.cnn.com/c

nn10

Continue to watch CNN 

News daily and 

answering questions 

about what you learned 

and what is happening! I 

have attached extra 

pages at the end of this 

PowerPoint, as well as 

emailing, if you 

need/want to print off 

more. 

https://www.cnn.com/cnn10


MATH IDEAS

For this week, I have attached some counting games on Splash 
Learn in the link below. Feel free to visit the website and work 
on counting money, identifying coins, etc. 

Feel free to also set up opportunities around the house to count 
money as well. 

To my C110 Business Crew- Remember how much money you 
would count in the classroom! 

Link: 

https://www.splashlearn.com/counting-money-
games?adCampaign=7962602557&adGroup=87598915158&adTag=%2Bcou
nt%20%2Bmoney%20%2Bgames&adID=405811466383&ipad_blocker_disabl
ed=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwsMzzBRACEiwAx4lLG3X7N15mVJOCnptLPT23sqYsiW7uv
xvqBrjEO98BrjDtt6qQSgmW4RoCEqQQAvD_BwE



LANGUAGE ARTS IDEAS 

IDEA: Write about something 
fun you have done at home. 

Feel free to use these 
questions as guidance: 

Where were you? 

What activity was it? 

Who were you with?

How were you feeling? 

*We like to do this activity in the 

classroom while writing about a 

picture. Feel free to use a picture 

that you took while home to help 

and guide. 



HEALTH AND FITNESS

It is important to stay active while at 
home! 

Here is a list of activities that I want 
you to do this week:

1. Go for a walk

2. Do 10 Jumping Jacks

3. Do 10 Push Ups 

4. Do 1 Yoga video

Link to yoga: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


CLEANING/CHORES

This week help around the 
house! 

1. Do a load of laundry 

2. Vacuum your room 

3. Do the dishes



COOKING/BUSINESS CREW 

I miss cooking with all of you! I attached a 
link below with a bunch of cool recipes to try 
at home. Look through your refrigerator, and 
cabinets to see what ingredients you have. 
Feel free to send pictures of what you make 


Link: 

https://www.tasteofhome.com/collection/easy-
recipes-for-kids-to-make-by-
themselves/?fbclid=IwAR1Gm9MpCOfMIEhHdHTL8EI
BIsp6jrM_1GNOi_2iJFZsT3Bghi58CzC2XXU

https://www.tasteofhome.com/collection/easy-recipes-for-kids-to-make-by-themselves/?fbclid=IwAR1Gm9MpCOfMIEhHdHTL8EIBIsp6jrM_1GNOi_2iJFZsT3Bghi58CzC2XXU


SENSORY IDEAS

I have attached a website below 
that is full of fun sensory activities 
to do while you are at home this 
week! 

Please feel free to look through 
and choose one to do. I would 
love to see what you do! 

Link:

https://www.learning4kids.net/list-of-sensory-play-
ideas/?fbclid=IwAR0Bnsc6MdXVHNSSerqaY-
jgEQ0MBEIAv2vfhnt9K5MjLBHVSHFs7m_Bcbs

https://www.learning4kids.net/list-of-sensory-play-ideas/?fbclid=IwAR0Bnsc6MdXVHNSSerqaY-jgEQ0MBEIAv2vfhnt9K5MjLBHVSHFs7m_Bcbs


WEEKLY FUN ACTIVITY 

The Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden is a great website to visit 
and learn about all of their cool animals. I have attached the link 
below. Feel free to look through and learn about all of the animals, 
each animal has cool facts and videos! Tell me your favorite animal 
and something that you learned.

My favorite is the Elephant :)

Link:

http://cincinnatizoo.org/animals/

http://cincinnatizoo.org/animals/


WHAT HAVE YOU BEEN DOING THIS WEEK? 

I would love to know what you have all been 
up to this week?

Miss R is very busy!! I just moved into a new 
house and have been moving my furniture 
back and forth, and painting the whole house 
(I still need color ideas!)

My two dogs are loving the backyard though 
:) I posted a few pictures of my boys!

Feel free to email with mom or dad and let me 
know what you have been up too, and always 
feel free to send pictures!

Baxter

Reese



EXTRA RESOURCES PROVIDED IN THE FOLLOWING 
SLIDES ( I HAVE ALSO EMAILED THEM)

These include:

*Weekend sheet

*Daily buzz

*Grooming checklist

*Weather sheet

*CNN sheet












